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Paw ^ Print
Volume XVI, Issue 21

Wednesday, April 22,19S1

California State College at San Bernardino

£I Salvador:
Another Vietnam?
This orrlcle will onempf to
vide bockground on the
ggle in El Solvodor, ond Is
uded to coincide with the
ninor on El Solvodor scheduled
Itodoy. April 22, in the SUMP ot

Brad Johnson
frsrorted innocently enough wjth
ihe "Land for the Tiller" program,
0 modest reform ottempt
designed to reduce the vast
omounrs of land owned by o
powerful few. It ended with the
deoths of 49,000 Americans. It is
Ihe horror thot was. Vietnom.
Once ogoin the United States is
;ing o doomed land reform
irom, this rime in the tiny
rol American notion of El
'odor. And, as in Vietnam, the
foment is olleging Soviet
ffvention in thot country's
isition forces. And, as in
lom, the U.S. has sent in
jHirory advisers,
Where will it end? Sodly,
lericon blood has already
spilled: on Dec. 3, 1980,
Americon nuns and a
ligious lay worker were roped
murdered by members of
government's notionol
irity forces. At . that time
iidenr Carter suspended $5.4
ilion in military oid to El
ilvodor pending investigation of
'ir deaths; on Jon, 14 of this
'jeor the aid was reinstored, even
though the U.S. Ambassador
confirmed thot "no meaningful
investigotion is ongoing."
' As the United States becomes
progressively involved in the
sifuotion in El Salvador, recent
developments indicate that our
involvement has fostered on
Increose In the number of deaths
of Solvodoran citizens or the
bonds of government military
ond paramilitary groups.
Jhesident Reogon has proposed o
15 million package of military
to the ruling junto to help
lombor the leftist rebels,
'ever, American oid is being
for other purposes as well,
irposes which hove resulted in
deaths of hundreds of civilian

_±.

men, women, ond children. El
Solvodoron military forcestrained by a number of U.5.
ocJvisers, including 15 Green
Derets— hove been making
repeoted raids on villages and
refugee camps, kidnaping and
sometimes slaughtering the
inhabitants. Earlier this month o
Notionol Guord unit entered the
town of Monte Cormelos, a poor
suburb of Son Solvodor, dragged
23 people put of their housesand
murdered them in the street.
Seven others were killed inside
their homes in front of their
fomilies.CSee the April 6, 1981
Sun, page A-3 for more detoils.) "I
find it very hard to kneel and proy
for peoce, " soid Corolyn DurkeFonte, o former nun and
rocjmmote of slain nun Ito Ford,
"when my tax dollars ore killing
my friends and 15,000 other
persons I don't know."
The Reogon administration,
however, insisR that the U.S- oid is
an ottempt to stove off left-wing
"terrorists" from the junto led by
Jose Napoleon Duorte. Reagan
himself claims the aid is "helping
the forces thot are supporting
human rights in El Solvodor."
Many of those fomitlor wth tfre
present situation in Centrol
Americo, though, ore somewhat
skepticol- "There ore no human
rights" said CSCSD student Jose
fvtarre, who grew up in the
Dominican Republic. "If they
don't like you they shoot you "
In the post 15 months 15,000
people hove been killed in the
fighting in El Salvador, the vost
mojority of tlnem being members
of the rebel forces. Thousands of
others hove fled the country,
seeking asylum from the bitter
cMI war and the oppressive
impositions of the Duorte
regime, a regime which the U5.
Ambassador to the United
Notions labeled a "moderorely
repressive authoritarian
government." This government is
surviving on two accounts: first, the
United States' foreign aid.
currently budgeted at $63.5
million, with onother $100 million
increase proposed by the

Reagan odministration, and
secondly, its lond reform
progrom,
Documer^ts releosed by the
Interfoith Task Force show that in El §
A
Salvador, 2% of the population gowns 60% of the arable land. The q.
members of fourteen
families ^
own ond control the coffee, §
cotton, ond sugar plantations a
which prosnde one of the few ^
sources of income from export h
products. The rest of the populace, a
which suffers from a 25%
unemployment rate, desperately
need land of their own which they
con form for susrertance. The
government hos promised them
that land, orfo the hopes— ond
lives— of many Solvodorans
depend upon the government
living up to that promise.
However, the Duorte regime is
moving slcwly, if it is moving atoll
towards that end. According to
The Nation. "Carlos Frederico
Paderes... resigned as Minister of
Economic Plonntng on January 25
in protest against the inordinont
Influence the wealthy landown
ing families continue to exercise
over Government economic
policies through the security
forces. Although the leading
families pay lip seivice to land
reform, their own lucrative coffee
plonratidns remoin intact."
Evidence of the government's
position on land reform was
demonstrated by the disappear
ance ond p>resumed death of
Rene AAochon, head of the
government's Coffee Institute.
AAqchon attempted to nationolIzethe coffee industry, ogolnstthe
\Mshes of the weolthy plantation
owners. He wos lost seen olive in
the custody of Notionol
Guardsmen. Mochon was
replaced by Miguel Angel
Salorzono, a 25-year employee
of the De Solo family.who are
major coffee growers. "When
AAochon's family," The Notion
continued, "sought a meeting
with Col. Vides Cosonovo, heod of
the Notional Guard, to inquire
about him. Cosonovo refused to
cont'd on poge four.
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Secretary of State
Addresses Students
"I've alwoys been o supporter
of public education" Secretary of
State Morch Fong Eu told a Col
State crowd of about 200 people
lost Wednesday in the Recital
Hall. Herself a success story from
the halls of state-supported
institutions, Eu spoke before on
amused audience on topics
ranging from women's roles in
government to the dubious
health benefits of morijuano.
Much of Eu's speech centered
on her positicxn os California's
gubemotoriol elections. "March
has occupied for five yeors. She
touched briefly on her foture
political prospects (when asked
which office she will run for, the
Governor's or Lieutenant
Governor's , she answers 'Yes")
and answered questions from the
audience. A.S. (Resident Tim
Homre stunned Eu momentorily
when he informed her that she
was o member of the boord of
California Coalition for TuitionFree Higher Education, a focr of
which she seemed unaware, and
asked for Eu's opinion on tuition in
the CSUC system. Although she
did not address he question
directly, Eu did state her
unequivocal support for public
educqtion. However, she olso
noted that in the woke of Prop. 13
many residents must face the

unpleasant prospeo of paying
more for state-provided services.
Eu's speech, orgonized ond
sponsor^ by the Political ScierKe
Council'ond the A.S.. had one of
the highest turnouts of ony
political speaker yet to appear on
campus.
Following her speech Seaetary
Eu met with a group of students
and odministrotop at a cosual
luncheon where ^e discussed o
number of issues nor brought up
during her speech. Eu remained
noncommittal on the issue of gun
control, bot vowed to increase her
role as custodlon of the State
Archives in seeing thot the originol
State seal, now in the Hortah's
collection in Reno, Nevodo, is
returned to its rightful resting
ploce in Sacramento.
Eu met with Paul Woodruff, Vice
President of the Political Science
Council, for 45 minutes prior to
leoving the compus. According to
Woodruff, who was the prime
mover in br1r>ging the Secretory of
State to CSCSD they discussed
vorious aspects of compoign
management as well as their
opinions on the upcoming 1982
guberrrotoriol elections. "March
Fong Eu is without a doubt the
most impressive officiol to hove
visited this campus in the last five
yeors" he stated after the
meeting.

Editorials

I

defend rhemselves? How would
you like ro be bronded o
To be ideQiisric, young,
chauvinist pig?
inquisirlve and spinred Is
Yes, we do hove rhe
commendobie. To groduore wirh
opportunity ro sfond up ond be
this ofTlrude ond set on exomple is
recognized os indivlduols who
commendobie. To leave college
should ger rhe some employ
^silled, ombirious, relented, and
ment oppoftuniries, promorions
ideolisric, is whot we should be
ond poy. Yes we do hove o right
producing in students.
fo own houses, etc. Dut you
These people, if we keep
women ore the ones who wonr
producing rhem, con eventually
to hove your coke ond eor Ir foo.
by their numbers change the
You ore the very ones who wonr
policies, procfices ond ortirudes of
oil riw rights 100% of rhe rime
the country.
ond you wont ro be Treated
We should nor, however, bring
like "lodles" or rhe some rlmei
the country's current policies,
wonr doors opened for you ond
proCTices and ottitudes— rhe ones
flowers given ro you. Would you
we disagree wirh— ro on
buy your husbond lunch or
insrirurion of higher learning.
dinner? You wont morrioge,
I thought that those in the
children ond o career. You
present student government
wouldn't think of stoying home ro
were intelligent enough, ideolisric
raise rhe children who coll you
enough, ond caring enough ro ser
' morher...ler somebody else do if
on example for rhe resr of rhe
{I'm nor including divorced or
srudenrs— ofrer oil rhey ore rhe
widowed women who hove ro
leoders. However, rho^ is nor rhe
hove someone else rolse their
cose. CerToln members who ore
children while rhey work).
running for office chose ro fighr
There ore differences between
dirty,..rhe very rhing rhor mokes
men ond women, and rhose ore
oil U.S. norlonol and loco!
fo be oppreciofed. nor over. You
elecrions disgusrlng ro worch
blosred rhe mole for 10 yeors or
somerimes. If rhey con resort ro
more: you've conle o long woy
lies, unrrurhs, inuendos, and
boby. Oh yes. you hove o lor of
ourrlghr ortock, con you imagine
rights now. Out foke o closer look.
rhe srunrs rhey will pull In office?
How mony of you couldn't cope
Will rhey lie ro us, cheor us,
ond turned goy? How mony men
misleod us?
hove Turned goy? I m nor rolking
I broughr rhe PowPrinr
about rhose rhor hove come out
problems ro o heod myself and
of rhe closer. I'm rolking obourrhe
wenr ro see President Pfou myself.
new "Tiberols" rhor con't cope.
I did nor publicly expose rhe
How many ended up In rhe
reosons why rhe PowPrinr hod
shrink's office. Look or the Imoge
budget problems, bur when I
you hove creoted for children.
solved rhe problems rhe A.S. gor
You blosr men now for not being
unhappy and nearly gove us rhe
"mocho" enough. I connor think
Qxe. Their orrirude was negorlve
of onything more mocho then
from rhe srorr. it's omozing how,
working herd oh doy. purring up
when I broughr rhe issue ro o
vyirh people who oil rhink
close, rhe A.5, suddenly, or
differently, soving up for o house
election rime, opens up a homer's
ond cor, vocotions ond looking
nesr wirh folse concern, hoping ro •
after o wife ond children, being
benefir themselves.
tesponslve os well as prorectlye,
respeaing os well os shoring,
On Women
loving OS well defending. A mon
ond
o women who tike eoch
Whof Is the world coming ro? Lost
other ond love eoch other ond
week I published on orrlcle
love rheir children ond who work
enritled "One Mon's View Of
for eoch other os o reom, who
Women-'Humor." I gor
respecr eoch other ond
blosred left ond right verbolly, bur
oppreciote eoch other's
only o brief mention of It
differences Is vsrhere Irs or ond
oppeored wirh onother orrlcle In
where If should be. This selfQ letter to the editor this week.
groflflcorion ond me. me, me,
I honestly didn't expect ro get
selfishness, hos gor ro stop os Ir
flooded with letters, bur to those
con only do furth^ domoge
who voiced opinion verbally, I
ore ways ro obroin equal srorus
hove rhe following response:
OS Indivlduols. os rolenred ond
, How Insecure you musf be.
skilled Indivlduols. ond b e
How Insecure obour your life, your
recognized os such without this
jobs; how Insecure ond overiy
condemlng "blosr you" orrirude.
seslrlve you must be about being
Oh. I ogree rhor In history women
women. Surely you hove the
hove been pur down ond held
Intelligence to reolize it wos only
down ond rhor we should ger
o jest? It was ro be toughed or.
equal pay for rhe some work, etc.
The young men who wrote the
etc., bur I think women hove
composition simply rook o
gone Just too for. And when you
shot or us by voicing o protest.
con'r lough or yourselves, you
After oil, how mony rimes In the
odd fo rhe "upright ", "hosrlle"
posr 10 yeors hos the Americon
feelings which seporote rofher
mole been shuf down by
rhon unify rhe sexes.
women? Hove rhey no right ro
Karen Newcombe

Letter to
the Editor

On Campaigning

The- PawPrinI

is_published under the
control oft
i Board.
It ts publis
TlMfff
dating
theacaderr .
,-ty-one
issues less quarter breaks and final exam
periods. Contact the office at 887-7497,
)liege Parkway,
Pa
500 State College
San
55
Bernardino, CA, 92407. for further
information.
Advertising requests should be
addressed or direct^ to the Business
Manager at the address and number
above.
Classified ads may be ordered
similarly except that such ads fol
students, faculty and staff of CSCSB up to
twenty words in length are free.
Ad and Copy deadlines are the
Friday preceding the date of publication.
Copy received alter that date appears in^
the paper on a space available basi^^
Ad Policy The
accepts all
advertising in good faith but makes no
warranty, and does not check any goods or
service advertised.

PawPrin!

Letters to the Editor should be kept
to a maximum of one and one half typw
pages. Letters which attack any person
may be held until that person has time to
respond in the same issue as the other
letter. Letters must include name and
address, a phone number and must be
signed although names will be withheld
upon request.
The PawPrint reserves the right to
edit all copy submitted in order tocomply
with space requirements, libel laws an3
good taste.
The PawPrint is funded ill part by
an annual allocation by^ The
Associated Students to cover the
casts of printing and expenses. It is
distributed free to students and to
the community. The remainder of
the funding is developed by The
PawPrint itself through program
generated revenue accounts from
advertising.
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Rondy Lomer
—

Kevo Looghruri

T)rpograpliy.......M

(Mi McOosisev

Report

Louise Cor>r>0'

UNCLASSIFIED ADS
EXPERIENCE TYPIST will be
glod ro type your college papers,
theses, resumes, etc., occurorely end
on rime. Coll 666-2509 between 10
end 2, 666-6262 other rimes. Mrs,
Smith.
TYPIST: Experienced lyplsr. Fast,
occurote, and neor. IBMSelecrric.6625396. MIS. Vincent.
TYPING: Need typing done for
school? Coll Corio or 793-7539.
FEMALE ROOMMATE wonted
to shore 3 bedroom house with two
other femoles S150 o month, includes
utilities. 665-4056, Pot or Vol.

OOPS!
The lost issue of The PawPrint
misrokeniy offributed Druce
Decker's shirt'shoped toble ro Leo
Doyle. Our profuse opologies go
our ro Decker, Doyle, ond the
fable.

Dear Editor
i r e a l l y f e e l rhot t h e PowPnnr
shoi.ild present tx)rh sides of rhe
stoiv w h e n d-scussmg poliiicni
issues like Fi.Salvador Yof miiSi
reniembet rhot not oil siudents
disagree wirh rhe IXeogon
Adminisrrarion's policy, and even
If rhey did ir is rhe responsibility of
rhe press to g<ve cccu'ate
inforrnonon l e q a r d t n q u n i t e d
Stores policy on foreign rnorrers
Anorher example of ont^sideci
Of misgu'ded repornnq rhor
rhe edirc" punrinq such c) siO'Vttiai
would eve-'- suggest w.-'men
shouici stov hO'H'oo'
pr.vjnon' 1 ven ' rhrwos
nnecint 'i : .i-> tuur.\ sfuoigliOiq
-,p.

• ;rui* wCrv

Paul A. WoodruSI,
Vice-Presidentf Political
Science Council

Editorial
Reply
Paul, you moy hove incredible
insight into rhe mochinorions of
rhe American political sysrem, bur
you ore sorely locking rhor insight
from o journoiisric poinr of view.
Newspapers ore nor obligored ro
give both sides of rhe story. To do
So would eliminore editorials,
personal perspectives, even
pollrico! onolyses from rhose wirh
opposing viewpolnrs. If rhts
norlon's news medio hod given
on imporriol report on El Solvodor,
rhen rhe article in this issue which
seemingly offended you so

greorly would nor hove been
necessory.
As rhe sirucrion exists, however,
only one side of rhe srory hos
been presented: rhe side which
has been provided by rhe
Reogon odminisrrorion. Thor side
of rhe srory hos downployed U.S.
involvemenr in rhe area, rhor side
hos disregorded the rerrorisr
ocriviries of rhe government
junro. and rhor side hos ourrlghr
ignored rhe people of El
Sotvodor's "iegirimore right ro
insurrection," as rhe slain
Archbishop Oscor IXomero pur.ir
soon before his death or rhe
hon'ds of government "security "
forces. The orrlcle ro which you object
orremprs ro present to the
students on ongle which has nor
recieved odequore press
coverage or this poinr in rime. It
somerimes seems rhor this side of
rhe srory will never receive rhe
coverage ir deserves unril U,5.
rroops ore killed in combor in
Cenrrol Americo. Losr Sorurdoy in
Los Angeles 4000 people
orren'ded o roily proresring U.S.
involvemenr in El Solvodor. Ed
Asner spoke, ond or rimes
screomed, os did M*A*S*H sror
Mike Fcrrell. Yet wirh 4000
people gorhered or MocArthur
Pork, including two big-nome
relevision stars, nor one locol TV
srorion covered rhe evenr. The
Sun devored TWO inches ro rhe
srory—on page C-11. One hod ro
- look, and look hard, ro find out
obour ir.
Thor hos been rhe cose rime
and rime ogoin when rhe oiher
side— rhe side rhor Woshingron
won't odmir- has sought
coveroge. The people, porriculorly rhose srudenrs who would
become p)ersonolty involved if
rhe sirucrion expands into
onorher armed "confJicr," hoveo
Iegirimore righr ro rhe other side.
Brad Johnson

Tuition Threatens CSUC
On March 22, 1961 Sreve
Glozer, Legislorlve Director for rhe
CailfornlQ Store Student
Associorion, rold rhe CSSA 'T i
believe rhor we foce o general
ruirion crisis for everyone, ond
we'll foce ir for September." Now,
cimosr one monrh lorer, this
predicrion seems ever closer ro
reoiiry.
When rhe Legislative Anolysr
reieosed his onotysis of rhe
proposed budget for next year, ir
conroined a recommendorion
Thor groduore and posrboccoloureore srudenrs be
chorged ruirion srorring in 1982.
There ore olso several legislators
who ore discussing rhe idee of
dnorging njirion for oil srudenrs.
Aaion on rhe ruirion issue Is
expeaed sometime in AAoy.
The ruirion issue will be rhe focus
of o Tuirion Aworeness Roily to be
held from Noon ro 1 p.m. on

Thursday, April 23. Glozer who is
visiting CSUC campusesduring rhe
Legislorure's Eosrer breok, will be
rhe feotured speoker.
Information oboour the tuition
issue will be ovoiioble, ond rhe
Committee forTuirion Free Higher
Educorion will be selling
onti-tultion buttons for o
minimum donorion of 50 cents
each. There will olso be a 255
lunch for everyone consisting of
Dor-B-Q, hot dogs, chips ond soft
drink or punch, courtesy of rhe
Associored Srudenrs.
AS. President Tim Homre is
hoping for o large rumour or rhe
roily. "We ore rolking obour on
issue which would hove o torge
impact on our very reoson for
being here, which is ro ger on
educorion," Homre stored. "I con'r
rhink of onything more imporronr
rhon rhor!"
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Health
Fair Expo

1981

The 1961 Heolrh Fair Expo will
be held on rhe Col Srofe compus
during rhe Open House on April
26 from 11:00 o.m. unril 5:00
p m. in rhe otrium of rhe Srudenr
Services building.
The fair, emphosizing
prevenrive core end heolih
promorion. will orrempr ro
provide on overoll view of
ccxnmunir^ heolrh srorus rhrough
saeening procedures ond heolrh
educorion. The free saeening
procedures provided ore: heighr
ond weighr, blood pressure, vision
lesring ond heoring resring;
denrol screening, onemio resring,
sickle cell resring ond on oprionol
blood chemlsrry onolysis offered
for 0 fee of $7.00.
Severol orher exhibirors will
olso be involved in rhe heolrh foir

inducfing Overeorers Anony
mous. Alcoholics A/)onymous.
American Heorr Associorion,
Inlond Drug Abuse, srress
reduction ond Soinr Dernordine's
Cordioc Pehobilirorion unit.
A speclol demonsrrotion will be
provided by rhe Physicol
Educorion Deporrmenr,
Sponsors - for rhe evenr ore
KNDC. rhe Americon Red Cross,
rhe Hospirol Council of Southern
Colifornio. ond Chevron Oil
Compony. The Expo is cosponsored by rhe Heolrh Science
Deporrmenr, rhe Norurol Science
Deporrmenr. ond rhe Associored
Srudenr bodyCSCSD students Potty Doris, Jon
Moron ond Irish Sullivan
orgonized this evenr os rheir
Senior Field Srudy Progrom.

Crupa De Danza
To Perform At
Open House
Mexicon-Americon srudenrs
who orrend Col Srore, Son
Deroordino, hove o unic^ue
opporruniry ro leorn obour rt^ir
"roots" rhrough dortcing with rhe
(^po de Donzo Folklorico, on
on-compus ocriviries dub.
The imoin purpose ond, ocriviry
ef Grupo cfe Donzo, cis Irs nome
implies, is ro teem or»d perform
burhenric Mexicon folk donees
The group meets every Fridoy or
noon in rhe srudenr Union multi
purpose room. Ir will perform or
the college C^>en House Sundoy,
April 26.
The dub is the broin dnild of
Kenny Corono of Ridro, o junior
biology mojor or Col Srore. Son
Oemordino. Corono,' o doncer
himself, is rhe insrruaor of rhe
group which or rimes hos os rrtony
OS 20 members.
Currenrly, rhe oaive rr>emberihip is or six. They ore: Kenny
Corono ortd Almo Cuevos of
ftiolro: Fronciso Gill of Colron
Oeronico Roderre of tulore
Blanco Gollegos of CocKhello,
and Teoshio AAedino of Son
Demordino.
Corono, o 1978 groduore of
Eisenhower High School,
obroined his dancing insrrudion
ond interest from such doncing
groups OS rhe Inland Empire Doller
Folklorico ond Folklorico ed Son
Demordino, His continued inreresr
in leorning ro do rhe mony
donees norive ro different oreos
of Mexico incited him ro srotr o

club or Col Srore.
Corono feels rhor Grupo de
Donzo Folklorico provides on
excellent opporruniry for
Americon srudenrs of Mexicon
Heriroge ro leorn more obour
rheir root culture.
While oil of rhe current
members ore AAexicon-Americon
ond most ore femole. Cororto is
quick ro soy rhor rhe club is open
ro srudenrs of oil cultures. In foa,
he feels ir provides on excellenr
opporruniry for srudenrs of orher
ethnic bodtgrour>ds ro teem
firsrhond obour rhe recreorion, life
ond oaiviries of rhe Mexicon
culture. And he welcomes
onyone who is interested in
leorning ro do AAexicon folk
donees.
Now in its second yeor. Grupo
de Donzo Folklorico is o
recognized compus club. Ir
begon in Novemb^ 1979 os o
bronch of MEChA. Though some
of rhe Folklorico members ore
olso involved in MEChA, Grupo de
Donzo is now o seporore entity.
Lost yeor rf>e club performed in
norive costume for Col Srore's
15rh onniversory celebrorion ond
Cinco de AAoyo.
Although oil performonces ro
dote hove been on rhe Col Srore
compus, Corono hopes this year
ro roke his performersof ourhenric
Mexicon donees ro rhe
community. ^>ecificolly ro high
schools ond perhops ro orher
Cinco de Mayo celebrorlorts.

Pages

Coors Sponsors Advertising
Contest At Cat State
Since rhe June, 1980
onnouncemenr rhor Coors
Premium Beer would sponsor rhe
1981 Americon Advertising
Federorion (AAF) Srudenr
Advertising Competition, srudenrs
norionwide, including Col Srore's
Marketing Club, hove owoired
rhe beginning of rhe contest,
which will culminore in norionof
finols or rfie Hyorr-Regency in
Woshingron, D C. this June.
Comperirors will use the Coors
Cose Study (to be distributed
shortly ro AAF college diopters) os
o bose for developing complete
advertising compoigns, morlseting stroregies ond medio plons.
Srudenrs will ossume rhe position
of prospective od ogencies vying
for rhe Coors occounr, Compoign
entries will be presented before
panels of od professionals (for this
disrrichRod Seely. Sunnyvisro
Associores. Agouro). ond rhe
winners from eoch distria will go
ro Woshingro os o finolisr reom.
Son Antonio College won lost
yeor's "Noblsco" competition with
rheir "Cokies, Crackers. Noblsco
Goes Snockers" slogon. ond use of
Morx-Drorhers choroaers. Eoch
srudenr received on^ AM-^
cosserre stereo porroble recorder.
Second, rhird ond fourth ploce

reom members received gold
pens feoruring
the Nobisco
ensignio,
Firsr-ploce Son Antonio wosolso
scheduled ro present rheir
Nobisco compoign or rhe August
Ad Age "Advertising Week."
upcoming issues of rhe
Communicofof (AAF newsletter)
will provide full reports on
ocriviries of rhe AAF College
Chopter progrom, including rhe
srudenr comperirion. rhe Job
Cleoringhouse for college
choprer seniors, rhe Alph Delfo
Sigmo Honorory Sociery
nominorions, ond rhe Aid ro
Advertising Education (AIDE)
Aword. Chapter memb^ ore
encouroged ro submit reports of
locol chapter programming.
Deodline for receiving college
diopter dues for rhe 1960-81
ocodemic yeor is Oaober 01.
Deodline for receiving resumes
from groduoring seniors for
inclusion in rhe AAF Job
Cleoringhouse bookler is
November 15: this isolso rhe dote
for receiving foculiy odvisots'
nominorions of srudenrs ro rhe
Alpho Oielro Stgmo Honaoiy
sociery, among odverrising
srudenrs.

Sporting Events
Scheduled For
Open House

- The Univeslry of (Seorgio sold
T-shirts for o locol brewery,
recieving o commission for eoch
shirr sold
The University of ROridoGoinesville is considering oncompus sole of rheir own silkscreened T-shirts, both for profit
ond ro orrrocr oddirionol
members ro the od club
- The University of south Rorido's
choprer operotes os on
odverrising ogency, with severol
businesses in rhe campus oreo os
clients.
The Foshion Insflrure of
Technology, New York, persuoded merchants ro donore ifems for
o roffle conduaed successfully on
compus
AAF's new ocodemic division
choirmon. Dr. Chortes Frozer,
wos eleaed by college choprer
members ond odvisots or the
annuo! Business Meeting held of
AAPs June convention in Dollos,
Texas. Frozer, from Seorrie's
Univwity of Woshingron,
succeeds Jomes Fro» from the
University of Georglo of Alhensi

Renaissane^
Festival
At Cat Stata

hy Terry Seal

The Col Srore Open
House, scheduled for rhis Sunday,
April 26rh. will feorure some
sporting events including o 5K
ondo 10K run ondo lOkvk^lk.oll
of whidi will begin or 8:30 o.m.
Registration for the events will
roke ploce from 7:30 unril 8:15.
Co-sponscxed by the Norioftol
Heorr Associorion. rhe races hove
been given rhe operorive title of
"Heofts on rhe Run." AAembets of
rhe community ore invited ro
porricipore. There will be
opproxirr»orely 150 owords given
our during o ceremony offer rhe
roces.
At 2:00 in rhe ofremoon there
will be o sofrboll ond o soccer
gome, with Col Srore reoms
roking on teoms from
rhe
community. The sofrboll gome
feorures lost year's reom. rhe Col
Srore "Coyores." ond rhey will be
ploying ogoinsr o reom from
Norton Air Fwce Dose. Doth

Some AAF college chopters
offered rhe follosMng os generol
fund-roising ideas rhey hod used;

gomes roke ploce in rhe fields by
rhe tennis courts.
Beginning cs 1:(X) there will be
o trompoline demonsfiofion in
rhe smoll gym ond o scubo
demonstrorion in the svsnmming
pool. At 2:00 there will be o
fencing dennons^Qrlon in the
smoil gym, ond the pod will be
the site of o woter softey
demonstration. The roquetboll
ond tennis courts will be open ro
the public from noon unril nine
that night. The swimming pool is
scheduled ro be open from rxxxi
until four.
"We hope student porticiporion
will be up rhis yeor." soys Jeonne
Hogenson, Direcfor of Activities.
"We would hope ro see oil of our
student poputotion here enjoying
rhe doy with us." To thor end rhe
college Is moking o speclol effort
ro invite oil of rhe students to the
compus on Sundoy. to join in on
rhe events.

Gion Carlo MenottTs "The
Unicom, "Hie Gorgon orxt The
Atontkore" will be presenred or
rhe Rendssnoce Fesfrvd Friday
ond Sorurdoy, May 1 ond 2, b>rhe
college Commons.
The musicol dinner theorte is
presented by the Chomber
Singers under the direction of Dr.
Loren Flibedi. Although Menofti is
o current 20fh century composer,
his fode is done In the sfy\e of the
Renoissonce rrKKfrigol.
Throughout the evening the
Chomber Singers>MI1 singsongsof
the period ond serve the guests o
"surrptuous bonquer" of Itolkai
delicocies. including roost pig. The
AAenotri foble
will follow
the
dinner.
The evening's enrertoinmenr
ond meol costs $15 per person.
Spoce is limited. Eorly reservotiorB
Ctfe encouroged and con be
mode by colling the Music
Deportment or 887-7454.
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...Another Vietnam?
cont'd from front poge.
see them ' Two yeors ogo, Col.
CosonovQ married Lourdes Lloch,
heiress to o coffee fortune.
Situorions of this sort hove coused
the citizens of El Soivodor to take
arms against the present regime
In hopes of breaking the
oligarchy's stronghold on the
military-dominated junta. The
people, after 50 years of
repression under o succession of
military governments, hove
come out In force. The largest
political coalition ever
established in the history of El
Salvador, the Democratic
Revolutiorrary Front (FDI\), is
currently battling the Soivadoran
Army for control, hoping to
establish a popular government
accountable to the people rather
than to tfje plantation owners.
Despite on active membership,
accarding to figures released by
the Ui. Committee in Solidarity
with the People of El Salvador, of
over one million citizens (£1
Soivodor has a total population of
only 5 million), the United Stares
has refused to recognize the FDP
OS a potentially vioble political
alternative to the current junto. It
has instead followed the junta's
allegations rhot the rebels hove
communist support, and the
Reagan administration has used
those allegations to justify its
sending military advisers, money,
ond hordsvore to the region. But
what must be understood,
cloimed Sister Arlene Welding at
•
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a recent worl<shop on El Salvador,
is that the term communist is used
"loosely " by the militory
government in El Soivodor.
"Anyone for the poor is called a
communist. Anyone who speaks
against injustice in the country is
called a communist. When you
see the word communist in a
news story about El Salvador,
remember thot."
The threat of Soviet intervention
is an everpresent one for US.
officials, who hove consistently
attempted to detail Russian
involvement in rhe area. Typical
of what Cal State student Leonard
Houser termed "our customary
paranoia of anything that is
Soviet," the State Department
recently accused rhe government
of Panama of allowing Cuban
transport of arms and guerrillas
through Panamanian territory to
El Soivodor. President Aristedes
Royo, incensed or such a
prospeCT, promptly replied thot
"no Latin American country has
used Panama to send troops or
arms to El Salvador, The only
country that uses our territory
ogoinst our will to interfere in El
SotvodoT'is'The-tfntted"=5rcf«!¥^
The U.S. support of rfte Duorte
junto is seen by some as ignoring
the right of the Sotvodoron
population to self-determination.
Oblivious to the needs of rhe one
million members of the
Democratic Revolutionary Front,
OS well as the countless
sympathizers afraid to take o

public stand for fear of their lives
and families, rhe U.5. remains
OCTive in supporting the junto.
Even though Duorte's own
running mote, Guillermo Ungo,
has broken off his ties with
Duorte and, now heads rhe FDR,
and rhe rwo progressive CMlion
members, olong with o majority
of the cabinet of Duorte's
original junto resigned in protest
over rhe increasing incident of
repression in rhe country, the U.S.
government stiil cioims the
regime is moving towards its goal
of stabilizing the seemingly
irreconcilable elements of the
country. This support has
remained despite reports of
increosed oirocities committed
by the nationol security forces,
otrociries. which include the
murder of Oscor Romero, the
Archbishop of San Soivodor, who
was slain while soying moss; the
torture of pregnant women who
were denied refuge in Honduros;
and recent reports of 1200
children in refugee comps going
blind from the government's use
of chemicol defolienrs and
phosphorus bombings in their
^^oges.'Mony of those who hove
returned from El Soivodor ore
appalled or the situation,
particularly when the U.S.
toxpayer's money is being used
to support rhe ongoing strife. As
Col Srote Junior Mike Mourer
stored, "I can't see us giving any
money at all "to a regime rhot
does this to its citizens."

A.S. Elections Today,
Tomorrow

Cal State
Extension Course
Offerings
For Nurses...
A seminar designed to show
nurses how to shore their
experiences through writing for
publication will be held on
compus or Col State, Son
Dernordino Friday. AAoy 8.
"Nurses: How to Write For
Publication" will introduce nurses
to the publishing possibilities in
the vorious nursing and medicol
mogozines. Publications such as
"RN " ond "Family Health"
regulorly use medically related
ortldes.
The seminor meets on the fifth
floor of the Library from 8 o.m to
5 p.m. The cost is S45 for eighttenths unit of extension credit.
Registration is
required by
Moy 1, ond con be mode by
calling the Office of Continuing
Educorion or 687-7527. After that
dote those interested moy coil
thot number to see if there is
space ovoiloble.

Vice President
David Menezes

Treasurer
Gregg Byttum vs. Sattdy Case vs. Marianna

"How To Publish And Morkei
Your Own Book" is rhe subject of."
one-doy seminar offeredthro
Cal Stare s-exrension progrorr)
Redlonds High School Sdrur
Moy 9
Publicotion.s include
workbooi^s pamphlets
muirimedio presenrotidns wi
writing bose The seminor
designed to appeal to wrr
reochers and people in busi
Gordon Durgerr-a wnrer iec"
e' who recently published
Query Book
is the instruct
Burgetr hos some 400 items
print ond hos formed o one-'
publishing house.
Registrotion is required by
1 ond con be mode by cotlf
the Office of Continui
Educotion or 687-7527. Afterj
dote those interested moy
thot office to see If there is sc
ovoiloble.

On Aging..
"Aging is a Family Affair" is rhe
subject of a one-day seminor on
how to cope with oging,
demonding parent, to be held
AAoy 2. or Col Stare, Son
Bernardino.
The seminor is designed to
examine some simple sisills and
information adult children con
ocquire that may help solve
some of rhe extroordinary and
coniplex problems rhey face in
dealing with on aging parent,
Groce Lee and Dr. Sylvio
Welshaus, executive directors of

President
Pauline Barbour vs. James Lyne

On Publishing...

inter-Generotion Services, *
conduct rhe seminor. wti
meets from 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.i
Soturday. May 2, in Room 224
the Biology Building.
The cost is $28 for eight-ten
continuing education unit
Registration is required by A
24, ond con be mode by coll )
rhe Office of Ccnrmut
Education or 887-7527. After
dote, those interested moy i
thor office to see if rhere is s
ovoiloble.

Board of Directors
Administration
Education
Humanities
Natural Sciences
Social Sciences

Shari Mills
Gene Vann Jr.
Robyn Perry

Kathyrn Coolbaugh
Elise Traynum

Special^ Dualf O
Interdisciplinary

Mary Ann Millard
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Special Events Activities
For The Cat State Open House
TIME

DEMONSTRATIONS

PLACE

Time

Demo

Place.

7:30 - 6:15 a.m. check in
8:30 run sTorTs

Heorrs on the Aun
5K& 10K Run. 5Kwolk

Commence or
ploying fields

1:00 p.m. - 1:40 p.m.

Highlond Doncers

Moll oreo berween
CA&SU.

7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Gymnosium open fo public

Gymnosium

1:00 p.m. • 1:30 p.m.

Chamber Orchestra

Lower Commons
Patio

Hourly/srofTing
or 12:00 noon

Tour of So. Colif. Woodworkers
Exhibition

Gallery/Art Dept.

1:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 6
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

High School Bonds

Lower Commons
Porio

11:00o.m.

Jewelry & Mefolsmirhing Denno.

VA 135

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Trampoline Demonstrotion

front of S.U.

11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Aft Sole

Patio oreo east
ofCAOIdg.

1:00 p.m.

Scuba Equipment Demo

P.E. Pool

11:00 o.m. -1:15 pm

Alumni Drurxh

Upper Comments

1 ;00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Psychology Demos 6 Tour of
Psychology focilities

Bt 318. Animol
House, PS 129

11:00 o.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Work Doy
Tbeoter Arts

Scene Shop 6
Costume Shop
TA 101 6TA 12

1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Educorion Open House

Bosement of
Librory

Librory Hours
11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Nofl Orange Show
AAemorobilio

locked coses
1st ROOT
Library

1:00 p.m. • 4:00 p.m.

Biology Displays

Bl 201 6 202

1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Physics Demos

Librory Hours
11:00 o.m. - 9:00 p.m.

"Turn of o Leaf' photo
display

Woli display
Ist Floor/4fh Floor
Librory

1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Children's Festival

PS ,123
Mall oreo, Adr
Bldg.
,|

2:00 p.m.

Water Safety Demos

P.E. Pool

Library Hours
11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Winter/Spring Postcards
display

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Fencing Demor»strarions

Small Gym

2:00 p.m.'

Softball Gome KCKC vs.
Cal Store Coyotes

Playing fields

11:00 o.m. - 5:00 p.m.-

Health Foir

Atrium, Aaivities
Office, Coreer
Plonnir>g Center SS bidg.

2:00 p.m. - 2:15 p.m.

Jozzersize Demonstration

Moll oreo between
CA&SU

11:00 a.m.. 1:00 p.m.,
2:30 p.m. & 3:30 p.m.

Corrpus Tours

Front of
Ubrary _

2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Soccer Gome

Ploying fields

2:15 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

11:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

Police Oime Prevention
Informotion

Loading zone
between S.U.
ond Commons

Isroeli Folk DorKe Group
Cofe Sholom

Moll oreo between
CA6SU

2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Uni Phi Hondicopped Student
Progrom

Moll oreo between:
CA6SU *

Club booths:
BSU Cotton Candy 6 drink
MEChA Srtow Cones

S.U. wolkwoy
oreo

2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

"Wind Ensemble

Lower Commi
Potio

2:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

Tube Ensemble

Lower Com
Potio

2nX) P-t*. - 3:00 p.m.

Electronic AAusic

Recitol Hall
Porio

3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Harris Quorter

Recitol Holl

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Computer Simulotions

Computer Center •

3:00 p.m.

Gloss Demonstroricxi

next to Vo 138 ''

3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

(^po de Donzo Folklorico

AAoll oreo between
CA6SU

4:00 p.m.

Ceromics Demonstration

VA 138

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Borbeque

4:30 - p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Jazz Bond-Dixi^or»d

Lower Commons'
Lower Ccxmnnons'
Potio

11:00 o.m. - 4:00 p.m.

11:00 o.m.
12:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

lodged coses
3rd Floor
-Library

..

..

-Uni Phi Ice tea 6 lemonode
Phi Deto Sigmoo Green ribbons 6
flyers lor Atlonto children

12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

ReaeofiofKJl swim

P.E._Po<^

12:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Rocquet 6 Tennis Courts
c^en to paiblic

Courts

RAWJ LufKh/Ceremony

Ceramics oreo
VA Bldg. •

12:00 p.m. 0 2:00 p.m.

Wood Demonstrotion

VA 130

1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Col State Associotes
Book Sole

S.U. Senate
Chombe^

1:00 6 2:00 p.m.

Librory Tours

Librory

1:00 p.m. :

Printmoking Demo

VA 117

1:00 p.m. - 1:20 p.m. 6
1:40 p.m. - 2:00 pm.

Squore Dondng

AAoll area between
CA6SU

1:00 p.m. •3:30 p.m.

Qiili cook-off/Pie boke-off

SU Patio

1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Chlldren-s Art Foir

Administration
DIdg. AAoll

12:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

'

•
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Be There !

j

The

etday, April SS,
iWhen a Lady is applauded
by 30 million people,
(die owes them an encore.

WawWrint

Pub Enterfoiner

''Jeff Bauer''
Singer, Guircrisr

Keep Climbin'
by Rick Ergang

Keep Climbin* is o column dedicored fo rhe disabled students on
compus, ond vvNI profile those indivnduols who hove demonstrored o
consistenf obillty to overcome their hondicops while offending CSCSD<
The PowPrint grotefully ocknowledges the cooperotlon of Dr. Theron
Poce ond rhe stoff of Services to Students With Disobiiities for mokir>g
rhis column possible.

Wednesday, April 23
9 -ll:30p.ni.
i-v

•» 1

XJC'arncr Bros,

igain presents

My
Fhir
Lady
NER

ft)r y< »ur
enjoyment
OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS

sponsored by A.S.

"Disco Dance"
BSU

3
Warner bfos.
5 * Kinney company

Friday April Z4
6:)0 p.m. & 9 p>m.

Thursday, April Z4

Sponsored by A.5.

\ealth Center
Sponsors
I Blood Drive
The Heolrh Cenrer will be
soring o Blood Drive on
joy, April 20rd. Ir will be set
in rhe woiring room of rhe
Irteolfh Cenrer between 10:00.
. dnd 3:00 p.m.
The purpose of the Blood Drive
hsfo replenish supplies in rhe
lompus Blood Reserve Fund. This
fid wos esroblished so rhor there
jid oiwoys be o supply of
Qvoilobie for ony srudenr,
jliy or staff member, or rheir
?ndenrs, should rhe need
Conrocr rhe Heolrh Cenrer
informorlon If you hove ony
srions obour This.
Donoring blood iso very simple
cess. Anyone who is In good
]lrh, w h o ' w e i g h s o v e r 1 1 0
jnds, and is between rhe oges
f18 ond 65, con donore blood.
' do nofosr before donoring
jlood. Allow about 45 minutes
regisrrorion, donoring, and
hr refreshmenrs.
A free r-shirr will be donoTed by
inrromurol Program ro one
srudenr donor. Also, rhe
House rhor donores rhe
Imosr blocKd will hove rheir nome
lerigraved on rhe Serrano Villoge
|Olood Drive Plaque. This ploque
I be Uepr in rhor House until rhe
Inexr DIcxxJ Drive is held.
Your suppoa is needed ro keep
jowDlocxd Reserve Fund ovoiloble
jtor oil of you. Please yop by
lonyTlme between 10 and 3.

SUMP
9 -1 p.m.
Admission chorge

InSormatlon Aides
The Acriviries Office is
assmebling o reom of 50 student
ro serve os Informorlon Aides for
rhe Open House. Ades will be
responsible for distributing
progroms ond Informorlon ro
people comifng on compus,
providing direcrionoi ossisronce,
end generally welcoming

Fashion
Show
This
Thursday
A fashion show feoruring rhe
loresr in Spring ond Summer
clothes for men ond women will
be disployed by live models This
week. The UNI PHI club is
sponsoring the evenr ond rhe
l^rrls Company is supplying the
clorhes.
This on informo! and fun evenr
desigr>ed ro bring together oil
rypes of srudents. rhose wirh
disabilities and those without o
disability.
The models ore students. There
Is no charge ro this evenr which
will be in rhe Lower Commons on
Thursdoy. April 23. So come by
between noon and 1:00 ro see
rhe loresr fashion.

people to our college.
Each srudenr working o 2y2-3
hour shifr will receive' o free
custom designed CSCSB r-shirr.
To sign up as on Informorlon
Aide, see elrher Helgo Scovel or
Srephen Domlngues in rhe
Aaiviries Office, SS-122, or coll
687-7407.

Basic
Writing
Labs Now
Offered
During Spring Quorrer, SAL In
conjunction wirh the English
Deportmenr, ond wirh The active
poriiclporton of rhe Learning
Center, will be offering some
oddirionol help far srudenrs who
hove bosic wrtring problems. The
help will be in rhe form of Bosic
Wriring Lobs. There will be three
lobs roughr eoch week. They v4ll
oil cover rhe sorre rrToreriol bur or
different hours ro fir srudenr
schedules.
If you hove generol wriring
problems, conrocr rhe SAL office
(EXT. 7673) or Milton Clorl< in the
English Deportment (L.C. 539).

Friday, April 10, ^11 long be remembered. On thor dare ten
dedicored bowlers met or^ the Son Hi Bowling Lones fo inirlore the first
onnuol Uni Phi Bowl*A*Thon. This evenr is desrlned to become o
Cot Srofe Son Bernordlno rrodirion. The money eorned will be used for
0 scholorship fund ond for rhe purchasing of some of the specloi
equipmenr disobled srudenrs need in order ro goin access ro, ond roke
odvonroge of. the educorionol opporruniriesovollobie on rhe Col Store
Compus.
Uni Phi wishes ro fhonk oil those who pledged donorlons ro rhe
bowlers as well os rhose who donored rheir rime os orgonizers ond
porTlclponrs in rhe evenr. Ten bowlers generated opproximcrely $340
OS O resuir of rhe pledges from over 100 donors.
Uni Phi member Olgo Nunez hos organized **A Night 0«
Broadway** in coopercrton wirh rhe Uni Phi orgonlzorion. This isyour
opportunity to shore your rolenfs ond obiliries wirh other Co! Store
srudenrs. Srudenrs, staff, ond foculry members ore oil encouroged to
oudirion for o speooculor nighf of folent. Students will olso be needed
for oil rhe behind rhe scenes kind of Jobs. Questions should be referred
1 fo the Services ro Srudents wirh Disobiiities Office.

CSCSB Campus
To Host Honda
Volleyball Classic
A! srudenrs or Col Store ore invited ro register for rhe Hondo
Voileyboli Ciossic tournomenr. The deodllne for entries is noon April 23,
1981. Sigh-up forms ore now ovoiloble or the Inrromurol/f^ecreotion
office.
For foking porr In the compus-wide Voileyboli progrom, the
Inrromurol Deporrmeqr will receive from Americon Hondo AAofor
Compony on equipmenr donorion.
Hondo is providing oil moferlols ro Col Sfofe for the complete
operorion of the Hondo Voileyboli Ciossic such os onnouncemenr
posters, drow sheeB, flyers, posters, prizes, ood sport shirrs. Col Sfore is
one of twenty compuses porriclporing in the Southern Collfomio oreo.
Colifornio oreo.
Eoch porTiclpont will receive o logo porch os on ocknowledgemenr
of porriciponr. Quorrer-finolisrs in oil divisions will received o Hondo
Voileyboli Ciossic sporr shirr. Winners of eoch compus foumorrrenr will
receive oddirionol prizes/owords on the doy of rf>e finols.
For more informorlon conrocr Joe Long or rhe
Infromurol/Recreoriona! office.

CSCSB Honda Volleyball
Classic Regulations
1. Srudenrs, foculry ond stoff moy porricipore.
2. One moy ploy in the "Power Voileyboli" division or "Recreoriorrol
Voileyboli" division in co-ed, 4:4 ond 6:6 respectively.
3. One who is ploying co-ed moy olso ploy in nnen's or women's
"Power Voileyboli" (4:4)
4. Gomes will be ployed on o T.DA bosis. Courts ore ovooiloble
Tuesdoys 6:45-8:00 p.m., Wednesdoys 6:00-8:00 p.m., ond some
ofrernoons. Residence Hall reoms moy olso use their outdoor sond
courr.
5. People who were reommores in our own 6 for 6 voileyboli during
rhe wlnrer quorrer musr split up except: (A) A guy ond o girl moy ploy
co-ed on one reom. (B) Two guys moy ploy mens on one reom.
(C) Two girls moy ploy womerrs on one reom. This opplys ro ype
"Power" division only.
6. Or>e r-shirr per person for the fop four reorrB in eoch division.
Addirionol r-shirrs will be oworded ro individuols on reoms in
descending order until we run our.
7. Ever/ porriciponr receives on iron-on porch
8. Entry deodline Is April 23,12:00 noon, P.E. 122.
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